The White Horse Inn
pub and restaurant

Christmas Festive Season Menu 2019`
4 Courses £40.00
Prosecco bucks fizz on arrival

Starters
Spicy tomato and lentil soup with a plum chutney ve gl
Fried battered soft shell baby crab with a shallot and caper salsa mayonnaise
Chicken satay salad with chilli jam g
Wild mushroom duxelles toast with truffle oil and crispy coriander v

Mains
Christmas turkey and jus, pigs in blankets, homemade chestnut stuffing, goose fat roast potatoes
Pan fried monkfish with pancetta, parmesan herb crust and dauphinoise potatoes
Venison medallions with port reduction sauce and sweet potato and garlic parmentier potatoes
Smoked tofu and spinach pie with a crushed pea liquor and celeriac mash g v

Vegetable accompaniment
Each main course has its own potato dish or equivalent as listed above, each main meal has a side
of vegetables: brussel sprouts, roasted honey parsnip, herb olive oil carrots, caramelised red cabbage ve

Desserts
Christmas pudding, rum butter and crème anglais
Cherry pancake with a cinnamon sugar syrup and vanilla ice-cream ve
Pecan nut pie with warm chocolate and cointreau sauce v
Blue cheese, brie and cheddar with water biscuits and fig chutney v

Coffee and mints

call us now (01227) 833830 to reserve your festive event

This is our current Christmas menu, however, we may remove items or change ingredients without notice
and subject to availability.
Please refer to our food and allergies statement by clicking on allergies at the bottom of our web page.
Allergens and dietary advisor statement
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information
is available upon request. If you have a question, food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before placing your order. Dishes containing fish may contain
small bones. *May contains nuts. ^ Contains alcohol. (v) Vegetarian (g) Gluten free. However, some of our preparation and cooking methods could affect this.
If you require more information, please ask your server. Where table service is offered a discretionary service charge may be added.

